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J. S. CHURCH, Editor.
National Republics Ilcninaticns.

For President in 1868,

Fer Vice-Preside- nt,

scmrsrcn, colp
EEPUBLIGAIi STATE TICKET.
Tor PreskJeTtMnl rieetom

T. M. MA R O UETTE, of Cass Co.
J.. ALlAfj: H'A JIR, of Richardson.
J. F. WARXER, of Dakota Co.

Member of Con rm
JOJIX TAFFE, of Douglas Co.

For Governor
. DA VTD Ji TJTLlZIt, of Pawnee Co.

For Secretary of state
T. P. KEXyAED, of Wa&ltf ngton.

For Treasurer of stte
JAM FX SWEET, erf Otoe County

For Auditor of KaNJOny GILLESPIE, of Nemaha.
District Attorney, 1st Judicial District

O. B. IlEWETT, of Nemaha Co.
For CMef Justicea P. MASOX, of Otoe County.

COUNTY TICKET.
For State Senators T. J. MAJORS,

IsIIAM RKAVIS.
For Representative GEO. R. SH(K)K,

GEORGE CRWO.
HENRY STI NEMAN,
JARVISS. CHURCH.

Commissioner 1st DlstA. J. UITTEK.

Republican Sleeting.
The tmderslgned announces the foIlowlnR

appointments at which the II011.T. J. Ma-
jors, Hon. UisoCCrow, Jakvi H. Church.
Oro. R. Kiinoi and IIenby Htif.nman will
Ire prpurr.t eiiil atUJir-- the meeting opon the
tKtliLicaJ induce of the day, at early candle
London Sept. 21 Glen Rock R.TI. Oct. 5
Falrview . 44 22 Kafayette 44

Nemaha CUv.. " 2ti Illinois 44

Randall's K.IL. " 2S Peru..
H annas 44 29 Apinwall .
MUZlon 44 80 Hill8dale2p.m
M teaman's Oct. 1 St. Deroln
Gutzmer's 44 44 2 Brownville..
liarman s 44 " 3

We hone the friends at these several ap
pointments will see that notice tar given
nt t hose regular places of meetln, and that
there f a- general attendance of all parties.
The ladles are especially invited.

J NO. L. CARSON,
Ch'h. Rep. On. Com. Nemaha Co,

The Hon. T. M. MARQUETTE and J. A.
HtLitANN, opposing candidates for Presi-
dential Elector, will address the people at thefollowing times and places:

Fern, heptember 25th, at 7 P.K.
lirownville, September 2fith at 7 P.M.
Rulo, 44

TeeumHfch, 44 3ith,
Nebraska City, October 1st,
Piattsmouth, 44 2nd.
Omaha, 44 3rd,
Bellvoe. 44 &th
Ashland. 44 7th,

Kext Monday and Tuesday are the
IftCT rnm'O t r TAipfaif vm rw- r Mnn

Friends of Liberty I Spare time en
ough for the good of the cause to see
to it that every voter you know of is
registered.

. Remember that the 5th and 6th are
the last days on which you can regis
ter, and if any of your friends have
not been registered warn them against
delay.

If you are a naturalized citizen re
member you must bring your papers
to the Registrar that he may enter the
date thereof, as he has no right to put
your name down unless he knows the
date of your papers.

We to-d-ay hoist the name of lion.
O. P. Mason for Chief Justice. The
question has been raised whether the
Governor can fill a vacancy beyond a
general election; the Democracy have
nominated with-- , a view to foisl a Den-ocrati- c

Chief Justice upon the people
unawares, and try the question. Let
us forestall the cops and keep the
choice of the people where he now isr
Chief of Nebraska's Judiciary, We
can. thus endorse- - him so completely as
to put his position beyond the reach of of
rebel tricks.

"By letter from the Governor's pri
vate secretary we learn that Gov. But
ler and Sec. Kennard will not speak
here on their downward trip, as the
Governor has already spoken In this
place, and it will take their whole
time to get around. They will speak
at Peru on the 7th at 1 oclock p.m., at inNemaha City same day at 7 o'clock
p.m., at St. Deroinon the 8th at lp.m.,
at Arago same day at 7 p.m. The
people should turn out en masse to
these meetings, and give them a hear
ing. It will pay to leave your work so
and do so.

The Republican- - nominees for Sena
tor and Representatives are holding a
series of meetings, throughout the
couriy. The people turn out well
and give them a very flattering recepti-
on-.. We publish the list of ap
pointments at the head of the editorial
column this week. We hope that
every man that can, will go and hear
them at their nearest pointof meeting.
The people and the Representative a
should become acquainted. In this way the
one may learn more of the wishes and
wants of the otherand thereby increase
his usefulness, as well as his chances
to better reflect the will of his constit-
uency.

Joe

as
We had a good time at the Republi

can Club rooms in Brownville on last far
Thursday night. Congressman Taffe
and Gen. Strickland of Omaha, de-

livered able and effective addresses
to a good audiance. The speakers
were among the best of the many, our
club has listened to during the present It
campaign. Mr. Taffe Tead from, the
Congressional Globe a refutation. ef the by
Poppleton charge that Taffe voted
against Government aidto.Rail Road the
enterprises in Nebraska, andshoweda for
clear record upon the subject, and
then very blandly submitted the ques- -

tionasto which of two men would be
likely to serve our Interests best one
who is untrameled bv past and present
engagements to one of ,he most pow- -

erful corporations of the State, or one
who is the paid attorney for an en
terprise which holds a jealous hand we
upon all projected Rail Roads which
inevitably must come in competition last
with it for the western freight Gen.
Strickland although once a " Demo
crat and always a Democrat " refused that
at the breaking out of the Rebellion
to follow the party in Its search " after
strange gods."- - He conclusively at
proved irom tne record toat tne so
called Democracy of to-d-ay had not act

butone principle in common with the
Democracy of years ago. That the
issue of to-d-ay was that one-soforci- - City
tly and ttrickingly put by F. P. Blait tingin his letter to CoL Morehead, that of
Revolution as opposed to peace, and
in such &n event h with Grant
anams iouowers, aa i all truiy Union M
jnenmusi De xtua uea. trave ua &n i

exceuent speecn. rw

Attention, liepublicans I
The Democracy are making every

efTort to get the Legislature In order to
elect a Democratic United States Sen-
ator, which would be an everlasting
disgrace to our young Republican
State. We therefore urge upon you
the necessity of seeing that every Re-

publican is registered, and that they
vote the straight ticket. Lay aside
your local jealousies and stand by the
ticket.

Richardson county is claimed by the
Democracy, bat we know that in such
an important election as the coming
one, the noble Republican patriots and
voters of that county will stand firmly
by their guns, and vote the straight
ticket. The Germans, under the lead
of such tried vetran Republicans as
Algewhar, Judge Walther, Summer-la- d,

Tatchen and others, have never
yet failed to drive the enemy from his
stronghold in that county, and will
again do so this fall.

On local issues the Republicans have
sometimes been divided, but they have
the interest of the party too much at
heart to permit the Democracy to di-

vide them on this important election.
They will stand together as true Re-

publicans and elect their ticket, al-

though their majority may be small ;

yet the vetrans at Rulo under Scott,
at Salem under Rising and others, at
Falls City, Humbolt and other parts
of tbeacounty, will show you that they
are true to the party. So hang, up
your Democratic fiddle so far as Rich-
ardson is concerned.

The Gathering at Hamburgh,
Last Tuesday, was certainly the lar

crest political assemblage held in this
recriou for several yeara. Tanners and
citizens from all the adjoining coun
ties and from Council Bluffs; Tan
ners to the right, Tanners to the left
Tanners in front, Tanners in the rear,
and Tanners in the center; forty fe
male Tanners were out in appropriat
uniform: youthful Tanners in fact
the whole turnout indicated a deter
mination to tan out the cops com
nletelr this fall. Several teams were
rigged out with appropriate mottou
and devices, ond carrying a tanner a
work with a lot of hides, and the
motto "I'll finish this job In Novem

It is estimated that there were 8,000
people out, of which over 1,000 were
tanners. The Brownville Brass Band
were in attendance and made music
for the occasion. Also the band from
Council Bluffs, and the Rockport band

At night the tanners had a grand
parade, and were addressed by Hon
O. P. Mason and several other speak
ers whose names we did not learn.

It was a day long to be remembered
in Hamburg.

Iflarquette and Ilellman
Republican and Democratic nomi

nees for electors, had a joint debate at
McPherson's Hall in this city last
Saturday night. The. hall was
thronged, all eager to hear the debate
except several prominent Democrats
who anticipated the drubbing Hell
man would receive, and took back
seats or did not get farther than the
head of the stairs, where they could
run without attractingattention. To
those who knew what was going to
come Heilmas's volubility in his
opening argument was amusing. Hell
man made, perhaps, a good a talk as
his side of the question would admit

; that he is honest in his convic-
tions no one can doubt, for he certainly
could not expect to gain anything for
his cause by telling of his rebel sym
pathies in the very commencement of
the war. He staggered through a long
and tedious hour, making many asser
tions, offering to prove them and yet
proving none; and misquoting and
garbling. He was offensively persona'

his style of pointing at and com
menling on what his opponent would
say

When Marquett's time came he
arose, and with a calm deliberation
answered Hellman's many questions

pointedly that each answer was an
argument in itself, especially the point
made by Hellman that McCulloch's
report would 6how the debt increased
since ho war. In this Hellman's own
notes were turned upon him with
such galling eflbet that the house rang
with cheer upon cheer, Democrats
even joining. He then gave his at
tention to. old Joe Brown, through
whom he having been an original
secessionist in Georgia, and now being

Republican Ilellman tried to fasten
responsibility of the war upon the

Republican, party. Marquette said
that Joe Brown, had repented, and as
repentant sinners go to the good place,

Brown had got so far on the good
road as the Chicago Convention ; but

unrepentant sinners go. to the bad
place,. Hellmans fricnd3 had got bo

on the downward road as the New
York Convention, yet

44 While the lamp holds out to burtr
lue viiet sinner may return.'

It is impossible for us to give any--
thing like an idea of Marquett's speech.

was grand, eloquent, and in some
portions sublime. It was pronounced

many the best speech they ever
heard In Nebraska. His picturings of

bouth as it was and is ; his appeal
tne down-trodde- n of all races or

colors ; his eulogy upon Grant, were
such as would read well beside the
master efforts f ages, and such as
made- - many a Democratic foot come
down with, cheers, showing that the
promptingof their hearts were right
despite party discipline. It did as
much execution assail other speeches

have had combined.
Hellman then arose to-u- s up his

half hour, and made us still more
friends by his bungling effort at de-

fense. One of his strong points was
Marquette reached with one hand

down South in sympathy with the
negro, and. the other over to Ireland,
forgetting his own icie$ right here

home. He then read a stringent
clause from the Arkansas registration

to condem it: the actwas cheered,
hi3 words fell like water upon

sand, eliciting no sound of applause.
During Marquett's speech our bcott

friends the Tanner's Club-mar- ched

in, about fifty strong, crea
a sensation, and adding

mucKHto the Drestaire of the evening,
They have the thanks of the Repub- -
HCans OI this Elflfi.

LrJorl?.a Crane Fded as President,
asj Vice-President- J. L.

Colhapp And Mr. Broady i& iiijereta- -

The Fair.
Last Friday we took an especial

promenade over the Fair Grounds,
take notes upon whatseem-e- d

most noteworthy. This design was

completely upset by the immense num-

ber of meritorious articles, each of

which would furnish food foraa eulo-

gy upon our soil and climate, or

upon the skill of the husbandman,
the mechanic, or the deft matron or

maid. There were congregated, each

in its class, the fruits of farm, orchard
and garden, each bidding the tiller of
Nebraska's soil to till on, and by com-

parison with last year's exhibit, saying
"verily, the half has not been told."
There were congregated the choice
stock of the country, fast horses and
fat hogs, blooded bulls and Cashmere
Goats, fine cows and calves, showing
plainly that Nemaha county, is wel
stocked with choice breeds of animals
and that her fanners and citizens are
alive to the importance of this branch
of wealth and comfort. The stock
especially is worthy of separate com
mendation, but as our stock of super
latives is but limited, we dare not un
dertake the task.

In Class 4, Horses, wereone hundred
and nine entrys, besides which many
were brought on for exhibition not
entered for premiums. Among the
exhibitors we may mention; as having
brought good stock upon the ground
Wallace Bush, W. F. Paris, Geo. G
Bryant. J W ArgabrighL Andrew
Tynan, Eli H Wilcox, John Allen
John Argabright, C C Hale, William
Hawxby, John Shuck, K W Furnas
Isaac Black, Wm. S.Clark, Thos B
Edward3, Jas W Coleman , H B Strong
CE Phippcny, Charles Gaede, Geo
Ashley, Wm Linn, W N Richardson
Wm Daily, G J Dustin, WmBagley
Jacob Ettinger, Gee Enrpson, G. R
Davis. H Alderman, Julius Gilbert,
Dan'l Fraferr, J L Carson, J R Larkin
J P Crother, John Drain, Thos Beard
F E Allen, John Welch, T J Robbins
II L Mathews, B Chapman, J H Mil-

ler, Ben Rogers, SBr'mble, P Stevens
and others,' who, although they did
not all take premiums, yet showed
good judgement in the kind of stock
they keep.

In Class 5. Sheep and Goats, there
were twelve entries, Messrs. Butler,
Furnas and Crispin taking the lead
in the exhibit. Col R W Scott, Frank
fort, Ky., exhibiting a very fine speci
men of Long Wool. This department
attracted a great deal of attention.

In Class 6, Swine, were eight entries
Messrs. W H Hawley, Isaac Black, J
Q A Smith and W R Leach being the
main competitors. Mr. Hawley had
the finest litter of six pigs on the
ground, and the next greatest object of
interest in this-- group was a perfect
boar.

Class 8, Agricultural Products, Grain
and Seeds, was well filled, having
twenty-fou- r entries. Here might have
been seen as fine specimens of Spring
Wheat as could be found anywhere
weighing as high as 67 pounds to the
bushel with a berry unsurpassed in
plumpness or beauty ; also, Com and
Oats as fine as any soil can produce
Competition was very close in this de
partment. Among the competitors
we notice the following named gentle-
men, who rank as our first class farm
ers: John Argabright, Wm 8 Hughes
Thos B Edwards, Julius Gilbert, W J
Blair, John Shuck, John W Simmon,
W II Paris, F R Sykes, B F Mclninch
John Blacklaw, J Black and Geo J

Bryant.
In Class 9. Farm and Garden Pro-

ducts, there were seventy entries
Here were grouped nearly all the edi
bles that the palate could desire from
the farm, the garden and the dairy
Nemaha county. The competition was
lively in this department, there being
such an excellent showing that the
judges had close work to decide which
should have premiums.

In Class 10, Fruits and Flowers, there
were thirty-tw-o entries, making
splendid showing. The group of na
tive Seedling Fruit was sufficient to
demonstrate beyond a doubt the capa-
bility of this soil and climate to pro
duce as fine fruit as can be raised any
where. Seedling Peaches- - from 6 to 9

inches in circumference, lucious as the
lips of Venus and flavored as with the
nector of the gods ; seedling Apples,
comparatively large and well flavored ;

native; and imported grapes; Pears,
Flowersy etc.r made this one of the
most tempt ing.departments of the Fair.
Among the leading competitors we
notice Wm S Hughes, R W Furnas,
G R Davis, Geo W Bratton, Jane
Black, John Shuck, E M McComas, R
Gilmore, Mrs JQ A Smith, John C
Deuser, Mrs Jane Lovelace, Mis J L
Carson. Mrs D II McLaughlins J M
Zook and W G Glasgow.

In Class 11, Agricultural Imple
ments, etc, there were 31 entries. In
this deparment the principle competi-
tors for premiums on Implements were
F ATisdel, Shellenberger Bro's and
J C Deuser, the former exhibiting the
greatest variety, yet all showing No 1

articles f their kiad. R A Hawley
entered in thi department Nash &

Cutt's Fanning Mill which beats any
thing everinvented forxleaning grain.
In this department Kilbornv Jenkins
& Co., from their yard in thiscity, ex-

hibited very nice Doors, Sash and Pine
Lumber, as also did F A Tisdel & Co.

In Class 12, comprising nearly every
thing, there were seventeen entrys, of
buirtries. harness, tinware, cabinet
ware, wagons, etc. The principle com-

petitors being McFall & Co, J Bauer,
J II Beason, R W Furnas, Shellenber-
ger Bro's, H L Mathews and George
Turner. In this class A J McFall ex-

hibited his model 6hip, the finest speci-
men of workmanship in the western
country.

In Class 13 Fine Arts and Textile
Fabrics, there were seventy-si- x entrys
Here the ladies fairly surpassed them
selves. This department fairly glowed
witn tine quilts, coverlets, needlework
and fancy notions It would be-almo-

impossible to enumerate either articles
or competitors in this department,
suffice it to say that this department
did more credit to the "Fair" than all
other departments combined.

The female riding and driving was
excellent and was one of the best fea-
tures of the Fair. Everything passed- -

off pleasantly and to general satis Cao-tio- n.

There were many things which
we would like to have notieed in de

tail, yet found it impossible. One
thing, however, we noticed substanti-
ally on the ground and cannot refrain
mentioning here, that was the excel-

lent refreshment stand kept by Allen
& Hawley. Everything was kept tip-
top and in good taste.

Altogether this, the Third Annual
Fair of the Nemaha County Agricul-
tural and Mechanical Association was
such a success as will warrant us in
believeing that no better County Fair
will be held in the west this season."
- And, right here, we must say that
this success was' in a very great meas-
ure due to the indefatiguable energy
and labors of Col Furnas, James Cole-

man and F A Tisdel, and during a por-
tion of the time the whole work of
keeping the Fair running devolved up
on Col Furnas. They are entitled to
the thanks of all interested.

Thanks to the Band and Gun
Squad.

I am directed by. the Board of Man-
agers of the Nemaha County Agricul-
tural and Mechanical Association, to
return thanks to Prof. Smith and the
Metropolitan Brass Band of Brown-villef- or

the excellent music furnished
daily and gratuitously on the Fair
ground; also to Capt. TuTTLE;and
the Gun Squad for their opening and
closing ceremonies each day during
the Fair. R. W.FURNAS, Prest..

m ---v--

Jlectin? Kemaha County A-
gricultural Society.

There will be a meeting of the Ne-

maha County Agricultural and Me-

chanical Association at the Reading
Rooms of the Nebraska Advertiser, on
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock, Oc-

tober 17th, 1868. ItJs not only impor-
tant but essential that, every officer of
the Society be present at that time, as
business of . the utmost . importance
will be transacted. ' - -

By order of the President.
H. O. Minick, Secy.

A Democratic Witness.
As Gov. Butler, Sec Kennard and

Auditor GHlispie are just now vehe
mently assailed . by the Democratic
press of this state as having swindled
the State in the .Lincoln Jot sales, it
may be well to bring A. F. Harvey,
editor of the Statesman, and clerk at
the sales, on the stand. Hear him
Democrat:

I said, in the last number of the
Statesman, thatl " know of no proper
ty in Lincoln neid by uov. Jiutler,
Mr. Gillespie, and Mr. Kennard,
which they have not acquired legiti
mately. " That
" they bid upon the lots marked down
to them, as other persons bid, and they
paid tor tneir purcnases exactly as
other buyers paid for theirs. " . .

i i J

Judge Hewett is now cavassing the
1st, judicial District as a candidate for
District Attorney, and from every
point where he has spoken, we have
the most flattering accounts of his re
ception, and of the able and interes
ting speaches which he delivers.
The Judge is doing a good work, and
from present indications we are war
ranted in making the assertion that
he will run ahead of his ticket. The
Hon. E. E. Cunningham, a member
of the Republican State central com
mittee from! Richardson County,
writes us that the Judges' speech at
Salem, was among the best he " ever
heard , and that he made lots of friends
for himself and the cause, and such
are the compliments coming from
Pawnee, Gage, Jefferson, Salem ' and
Johnson counties. Old Nemaha will
send him out with four hundred
majority and every county but one in
the district will make additions there
to -

nfsGrant and Colfax Cluh Rooms.
Bedford Precinct,

, . .. Sept. 28th, 1868. ,, .

Club met.- - .

President being absent. N. J. Ran
dall was called to the chair.

T. J. Majors was called for and
responded in a few well timed re
marks

Maj. Stevenson was called for by
the Democrats present, and as usual
made a long-- " constitutional " har
angue.

After which J. S. Church being
called for came forward and showed up
the Democratic party in its true light ;

ably contrasting their acts and their
declarations in the N. Y. Platform;
and showing up Seymour's States-
manship in a very pretty light to our
Democratic friends.

W. A.' Pollock then in a fewremarks
urged upon all, their duty to attend
the Polls on election day.

On motion, adjourned till Saturday
night. . i

H. S . Randall, Sec

From Bedford Precinct.
Sherman School House, "September 29th.

Editor Advertiser: The Republican
candidates on the county ticket are
now doing their duty nobly in the
western part of the county. Their
meetings are well attended, and the
speakers well received.

The meeting here was calledtoorder
by appointing C. Tuckeras Cliairman
and J. R. Whitney as Secretary.

J. S. Church being present was
called for and responded with a telling
speech of more than an hour, showing
the inconsistency of the Democratic
party, completely riddling their plat
form-- , and handling Seymour and Blair
without gloves. Mr. Church, although
a new comer in. this county, will re
ceive a larcre maiorttv c-- r, tkA rnminer

. .election.. - -

T. J. Majors was thcn! called for and
made a few remarks, when the meet-
ing adjourned with three rousing
cheers for the old flag aud the Repub-
lican ticket. J. R. Whitney. Sec.

Little Rock, Sept. 29.
A dispatch from Batesville. to the

State authorities, says, the Ku Klux,
collected from the adjoining countries,
are in arms in Fulton, county, one
thousand strong. The roads have
been picketed to near Batesville.
Union men call for helm This is
where Capt. Mason was assaulted a few
days ago. Serious trouble is antici
pated. .

Boston, Sept. 28".

Fifth Mass--
aehusetts-District- , to-d- ay nominated
Ben.iVBuUle.

Springfield, Mass., Sept. 29.
At the Tenth District Republican

of Pittsfieid, was for
uongreaa.

State Elections.
The following State election have

yet to be held :

Nebraska..... .. October 13
October M

Pen nsylvanla.. ....... October 13
1 IKUitlU. ...... ........... October 13
West Virginia ....October 22
Iowa ............. ,....ovemlier
New York. November
New Jereey November
Delaware.. November
Maryland - ...Novemler
Illinois........ ..November
Michigan.-- .. November
"Wisconsin . . November
Minnesota --November
Missouri -- .November
Kansas ....November
Nevada .. .. November
Massachusetts... November

: We learn from the Phelp3 City Ee
cord, that Senator Drake will address
the citizens of Mo, at Rock Port, on
the 23nd inst. ; and that Messrs A. E
Wyatt & Go's, store was broken open
a short time since and about one hun
dred dollars worth of goods taken
therefrom. . ."

Lancaster. Sent. 29.
During the mass meeting of the Re

publicans here to day, several persons
were badly beaten by a moo wno m
discriminate' attacted all wealing
the Republican insignia.

New York. Sept. 29.
A Washington special of to-d- ay says

that Jeff. Davis will certainly be
brought to trial at the next term of the
U. S. Circuit Court in Richmond, as
Attorney General Evarts is said to be
actively pusmngtne matter.

Paris. Sent.' 29.
The Moniteiir has the following

from fcjpain ; - , ,

The City of Carthagena joins the
revolt. Marshall Davis, of the Royai
army, at last accounts was completely
surrounded by the Insurgent troops
and is --probably captured by this time.

It is generally, througout Spain.
thought that Concha himself would
join the Insurgents.

'' DIED.
In this city, Sept. 2Sth, of Typhoid Fever,

Hiram C. ait, ajjea years. -

He leaves a wife and six children to mourn
his loss. . .

In Tecnmseh, Neb., Sept.. 21th, of lnflama-tio- n

of the bowels, C. N. BEAXiY, of Bunker
Uill, 111. -

Mr Beatlywos a lawyer and had but re
cently arrived and located in Tecunxseh, I
leaves a wle and two children. His remains
were expressed back to Illinois.

Registrars' IVotlce.
In compliance with the provisions of an

Act entitled " An Act to Frovide for the Reg
istratlon of Voters of the State," passed by
the legislature of the State of Nebritska, and
approved June 24th, isM, notice Is hereby
Elven to all persons interested, to appear be
fore the undersigned, Registrar of V oters of
Washington Precinct, in Nemaha County,
State of Nebraska, at my residence In said
Precinct, aforesaid, between the hours
of 9 o'clock a.m. and 5 o'clock p.m., on Mon
day the 5th and Tuesday the 6th days of
October, lhfiS, to correct any omissiou or
other errors in the following list of the Voters
of said Precinct, as prepared by the said Reg
istrar, at which time the said ust will be cor
rected and finally closed.

Hermann Utecht, Registrar.
Aldrich, Benton Kerns, Henry
ISaum, George, Ie, U It
Buum, Ephraira Morer, Franz
Burkbolder, Thos Morer, Oeorge
Caaford, Thomas Matthews, Alfrey
Flnck. W A Matthews, Lucius
Franck, Henry Matthews, Osee
Freedenburg, B . Ottens, Bernard
Gilbert, J Ottens, George
Good. J W Oestmanmr, F Otto
Gutzmer, Charles ( )rd, Robert
Gutzmer, John F Pohlman, John II
HineUne, W C Polsf us, MieharQ John
Hockmever, Henry Polsfus, Michael .

Harms, J Harm Palmer, H F
Hellmer, Christian Pchwan, Christian
Hellmer, Samel
Harms,

fichnider, Eduard
Conrad Schnlder, Rudolph

Hogue, George Tucker, James
Harms, Dltrich Utecht, Hermann
Hawley, H A Vick, Geore
1 1 ugh is, Del oss Wilson, A V
Hermann, John Warner, Henry
Jelken, Rinhard Whrit, Alonzo
Johnson, J B Zabel, Christian

trnn A MO NTH Remember, it is so
WAJJ Agents can make it. Farmers' sons,
any person can do it. We have a new cheap,
licensed Sewing Machine, the best ever made.
it win sew. lei I, benv tuck braid and em-
broider, and do all work done by highly priced
machines. Costs only SIS - think of that be
side $75: One agent wanted fur every county.
campie macnine at less tiuui regular price to
one agent, hampie oi wort, terms, tc, free.
This is a new thing. Send and see samples

Addressi
ASHUELOT S. M. COMPANY,

5l-2- m Hinsdale. N- - H.

. Proposals for Grain.
Headquarters Dep't of the Platte,")

Chief Quartermaster's Offie,
Omaha, Neb., Sep. 26. J

Sealed bids, in dnpllcate,' with guarantee
signed by two responsible persons not bidders.

and accompanied by a deposit of 81,000,
will be received until 10 o'clock a. m.. on
Thursday, Oct. 8th, 1868, for the delivery of
Eighty-liv- e Thousand Btrsliehs

CORN",
(Of last year's crop.)

at the Government Corral, at Omaha, Nebras
ka.- - Delivery to commence on approval of
contract and to be completed within forty
days thereafter. Bids will be recieved for five
thousand (50U0) bushels or upwards. ,

Full conditions of contract made known on
application at this office.

By order of Bv't Mai. Gen. Augnr,
. , . WM. MYKRS.

Bv't Brig. General,
' Chief Quartermaster.

Proposals for Houses forIndian Service.
Sealed Proposals will be received until

Monday, October oth, 18G8, ' ''

At the orace of the Suprentendent of Indi-
an Affairs at Omaha. Nebraska, for the con-
struction Of six (fi houses for the use of the
employers and Chiefs or the Winnebago
Reservation, located 80 miles north of Omaha
city.

Pkras and specifications of these houses are
on file. ad can be seen at tne ornce oi saia
Suprentendent of Indlan.Affaris, in Caldwell
Block, Douglas street, Omaha city ; also, at
the office ot the Agent of the Winnebago In-
dians, on the Winnebago Reservation.

All the timber and lumber used in the con-
struction of these houses will be furnished by
the Government on the ground. All other
materials nsed in their construction will be
furnished by the contractor.

Bids will be made in duplicate with a copy
of this advertisement attached and will be
accompanied by a written guarantee, in the
following form, viz:

44 We, and , of the county of .State
of do hereby guarantee that is able
to fulfill a contract in accordance wun nis
proposition, and that should his proposition
fe accepted he will at once enter into a con-
tract in anoorrtnnpfi there-wit- h. Should a
contract be awarded him we are prepared to
bccoBe his sureties."

Th riehttorelect any andau mus inai
may be offered is reserved.

A bondwJth good and sufficient securities
In the sum of two thousand dollars will be
requiredfrom the person or persons to whom
the contract may be awarded.

No bid will be considered unless complying
with ihPtcmis of this advertisement, and the
party making it is present or represented by
an agent or attorney. ... .

All the house must be completed ana reaay
for occupation by tha loth, day of December,
18. ....

The house will be subject to tne inspection
and rejection of the said, boprentenoem oi
Indian Affairs, or such person or persons as

e may designate. 11. i. i1"v-1-i-'- '.

Supt. Indiana Affairs. .

Omaha, Neb., Sept. 24, 18tW.

TIDBER UUD FOH SALE!

n,. iinriars!rnml will sell In Ave and ten
acre lots the Timber Land known as the

BEDDOW TIMBER,
on the Missouri River, between Hillsdale and
St. Deroin, on the 4tli. day of October.

The sale to ue mane ou we gi uuuu.

TER3XS DOWN
50--4 1 L. JOHNSON.

crrr bakery
AKD--

CONFECTIONERY ZZ
No. 3 1 Cor. Main klit Sts. (opposite City Drug Store,

WIXXIA2X ALLEN", Proprietor.

Pics, Cakes, Fresii Bread,
Conf ectionery, iigac ana

Fancy Groceries
Constantly on Hand ! !

Fresh Bread Delivered Daily! !

First Class FamilyFlour-'Warranted- .

jyte Xepreu Run for tht btntJU otnj Cuttomtr.

$ 5 13 0 o
wcrth cf

iJ.o ry oo os
Of HlQ

Lis ilcs
Just Received by

m
Git 1 MO

AT
No TO.

Ho. 7G,
JIM'herson's Clock

Dealers in ?y

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
HARDWARE,

Ladle's, Gents' & Cliildrens'.

BOOTS AID SHOES,

, QUEENSWARE,
GLASSWARE,

;Hats and Caps,

IMPLEMENTS,
F XJ H S ,

JVO TIONS,
AND

CARPETS,
Forming, perhaps, the

Most Complete

Extensive Stock.
offered to

Wholesale or Eetail

PURCHASERS,
River.!West of the Missouri

done for extent of Stock orj
iFair dealing, they merit the)
confidence and patronage of

A. L L!No TG.
Our Goods were all

Bouglit for Cash
And we are prepared

On the Cash. System
To give the Public sish bargalas as wiil

DEFY CO LIPETItlOII

From any sourse I

Call and Examine

Goods Prices

iLiiWaril
' Consisting of

SZDZIT6V
CEILI2TG,

FLOORING,
FINISHING,

SHINGLES,

LATH,
DOORS,

SASH,
Grassy Puffy and Cement,

OHXce at

RED STORE.

Kilbourn, Jenkins & Co.,

'

DIBOBtniBEBJ,"

AND

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DEALERS
in all kinds of

PINE LTJilBEE,

LATH, SHINGLES,

SasUliniis, Doors, Bafa,&c.

OCiccand Lumber Yard, Cor.
: FourtbandlSIalnSts.,

BROWNVILLE, NEB. j

BRANCH YARD AT

PHELPS CITY, 3XO.

YFe Ilanufactnre our otto
material in the Pineries of Os- -

ftosh, Wisconsin, and can sell
at Lower rates than any Lum-

ber Yard In the West.
12-n- -ly

)ine Flooring, full stocky t, R

RAHTET z LElIS,
lie. 49,

DF.ALFTV"J is
CT. I PLE AXD FAXCY

DRY GOODS
Unibracing: all tie Novelties of tlio

Season.
Also a large and tve selected etock of

CLOTHING-- !

GEyrsr FURyismxG goods,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
IIAT3 AXW CAPS,

GROCERIES,
i

TxcensTcare, H&rtTrcare, ,

SALT, LIME AND

CEIJ E!IT T 1
t

Our Goods were bought offrst hands,
and ve think we can 6jfersuch induce-

ments to purchasers ccs cannot fail to

suit those wishing to bw. Call and see

for yourselves

All Kinds of Prodac taken in Ez-Chsui- gG

for Coeds. .

JUST
AT THE ' I

LlDIErKOIlB!
North East corner Main and Fourth Sts.,
WELL SELECTED RTOCK OF LADIES'A article, s'iK'Ii as Trlmmixsr, Gloves,

Tydies, Handk.rreb.lcf, Zypltm, dte.
Particular attention paid to Stamping,

Bradini? and Stiohln?, of all kinds.
Also would call your attention to the

Wheeler & WilsonSeg Machine
for which I am the Agent. I fee! safe In sny-in- z

thai the Wheeler & Wilson Sewinsr Ma
chines are the best ever brought before the
public. They are simple and durable ; easily
kept in repair; work without noise; sew
with itrent rapidity, making the Lock. Stitch.
that will not Rip, and sews from the corsest
to the finest article.

Especial Invitation to all to come and see.
and examine my stock and machines for
themselves. 31 KS. M. ri. BAUtils.

n;it)-l- y Brownville

FRUIT TREES,
rniTE COMING Fall, Winter and Spring:. I

L will make of orders for all
kinds of Fruits, Vines ami tshrubs a business.
My stork will all be from the nearest and
most reliable Nurseries. Everytliins? sold by
me will be WARRANTED as to name and
to live, when put out under my directions. I
have in Fruit, the present season, all the
hardy and some of the tender varieties of
Grapes, to which I invite the attention of all
interested iir CJrape culture in Nebraska.

140-0- 0-' it. w . a CESAS.

itALL ABOARD."

1
The Brownville Transfer Company,

Under the management of

JACOB ROGERS,
Is now Running Regular Omnibuggei irom

Brownville to tlie Railroad Terminus
of the Council Bluffs snd St. Joseph Railroad,

At ITortli Star, Mo.,
Two 31 ilea from Browurille and North St r Terry

Good OmniLusses. Close Connections.
30-- tf Charges Moderate.

THE APPETITE FOR TGBACCO

DESTROYED !

Leave otT rslnz that Poisenous
YJ'eed, Tobacco.

On box of Pewitt'n prejnrstior is warranted to
destroy the appetite for tobacco la any person
no matter how strong the u.ibit miy 09. If it fail
ta any cxs tne money win se refunded. Hurul- -
rels Uve used It who are willing 10 ber witness
toUielactib.it De W'ia s preparation completely
destroys the appetite for tobacco snd leave the
peraot free from any desire for it a before be
ccmrueuced its use. U is prefeclly safe and barm
less iJ ail cases. The rrrpara'ioii acts directly up
on the tama gian-l- s ami secretion affected by to
bacco, and tbroogb. these upon the blood thoroughly
eieamrjK the poison of to jaceo from the system.
No more hankeiicx a'ter tobacco after unin?

p eyaration. Kecobect ii Is warranted.

RlaCO.M3ICDATIOXS.
The following rre a few selected from the niul

titv.de of reommerHst..ns ia onr puse4ion;
From C. A Bxlers. Si Louis Ho

St. Louis April il at, 1S3.
I berdby certify that I have ui-e- tobacco for twon

ty years pait. snd for the last (en year I have
used two pounds per m nth. I have made attempts
to leave off at different timss. I have left off one
year at a time, but always enntiuned to hanker
after it until I used DeWiU'a Preparation, wbicn
bis completely cured me of the appetite for to
bacco, t would reci on) mend all who art affected
with this terrtble habit to try the Preparation.

C A. KOKERT3.
From John. Snipe, St Loni., iL.

ST, LOC1S. June, 1 r, I69.
Tins is tocerurr that I have" oe tobacco for

eighteen years, tried many times to leave off.
but have atitlered so mink Irm a dizziness in my
bead and guamiug al uiy stomacb that I have soou
given up the trail. A frier d adr.sed me to u
jour Preparation, and it ompletely curf d me

JU11N KN1PK.
Krom W. A. Smith Columbus, Ohio.

Columbus. July 10th. I8fiv
I hereby certify that one box of your Preparation

tnureiy removed an me use 01 tobacco.
W. A. SMITH.

From Wm. Espy, Sprinsael, Mas
SPR1SGFIELD. AugUft6lh. Ii63.

I used ooe box of your Preparation and it cured
me. wm. E3PT.

I merely give these as a sample of what I am
receiving daiiy. All letters to inquiry cheerful ly
answered. Price of Preparation. SI per bX. If
to be sent by mail lb cents additional foi postage.
Money sent by mail at my rixk. Address

CUAUL3 DEW ITT, Cbemist,
n47-- y St. Louis, Mo.

NORTHWESTEHN
Mutual Life Insurance Company.

GENERAL OFFICE,

116 Main Street, Milwaukee, Wis.
Assets J3,500,000
.Membership 23,000
Policies issued 1,7 10,000
Risks coverl 1X77 20,230,000

This vigorous company now ranks amonir
the twenty-tiv- e New York companies, Titino
in number of members; rirjH in amount of
assets.

It is a Purely Mutual Company.
That Is, an association of policy holders,

managed by men selected by themselves, for
themselves. Kacb. memler Na full partner
in the whole business, with liability limited
to the amount actually invested.

It thus tvdiipts its plans to the benefit of its
members, adopts ail improvements and aims
toliea
Iloclcl Life Insurance Co.

It was one of the flrst to ndopt the popular
feature know in insurance circles as the NoN- -
FOlitl.il IN fi I LAN. and now applies It to
all the policies it issues.

It is tlie only companv tnat adopts the full
beneiitof the note system without doing a
credit business or destroying the cuh princi
ple.

Policv hotilers nermltted totravel unvffhprp
In the Cited Mates and Europe, but risks in
the far South not sought.

tew appreciate the advantage of Its loca
tion at the West, where money can safely be
loanea ai iiigner rates man me tjiu
91,000 LOANED FOR 50 YEARS,
At 6 per cent, compound interest

produces . 3 1 3
At 8 per cent, compound interest

produces 46,901.61
At 1) per cent compound interest

produces...-...- . . 117,390,83
Bividexis Llust bo Large.
Dividens made annually, to commence

tliree years after date of policy, but to equal
in number the years of insurance, and
Distributed to Policy Holders Only.

1 nere Deing no stockholders to alisorb thesurplus, or control the company for selfish
purposes.

i.KSTEU NKXTON, President.
A. W. KELLUG, Secretary--
HERBER Sr.IITH, General Agent.
I.T. MARIN. State Arrent for Iowa arwT Ne

braska. OrJiee. 4ii Brady St. Daven port. Iowa.
J. II. ZIADISOX, Dist. AgtM

4QSt Glenwood, Iowa.
)irxe Ceilingrin abundance, at

WiLH SMALL'S.

77 1 V r- -r
T- - :

fctafes Iitr: t 'our' Tti'tf.Vv-- t.

Take notice hf-r- ' rv, t.--.. a habwn, to-w- it, on t.h ,'-- l of Anrnt A !I"!, filed in aid i'isfriot i bv r.oUrt" 0Stewart,of Neuiaha ( 'ounfy. in saM In-t- twho has U-c- heret-!'..- !'ily decjared aBankrupt omlor the Act Uvicrtv entitled"An Act to Kstal;IUh a Uniform svtem ofbankruptcy tnr i:L'vio.;t the l"nite,l .states,"approved Mn-- 2, Ur a discharge andcertificate thereof, from all his debut s.n.1other claims provable under said Art andthat the 7th d.iy of A.D. 1 at JOo clock A.M., before S. M liich. hu Klstrin Bankruptcy for said District, at bu orncein Brownville, Nemaha Coun tv, is the timeand pliwn for the of tnssme; when twid where you sn;r attend andshow cans.-- , if any you have, wily the I'rayer
a' tr.S!,.1,I.,rPtUl,'a ,R'lou:'1 n'-- t be rented.second and t hirj re 'tiro ofcreditors will be held nt thPwmMlm-.n- dplace.. V.'ATStlN li SMITH"- -

4Jit Clerk U. S. Dlst Court for sai.i Dlst.

u:gai
PROBAJTE jrOTICSJTo an v hom itThat Jesse ( Vle, Administratorof
......

tne Kstnte of Stephen Fudge, deceased, ha
lr ior a unai seumient of saidestate, and tne Probat Court has set the 17thjcj j. vAwn-i-, i t me ornce or said couiin Brownville. In the ...count v of nht .. . r v ! . . .....owiicui .lcun-iK- j, ai i'j o CI'TOK ax. as thetime and place of hearin?sallr.. t - t i ' . . . . . . . ,

Hertu-mn-t"

aTRAYyoriCEToken up bv the und-i-- Osigned, livintriaGien Bock Pieelrit v- -
oujjij,, Tin. IS.:; nn.iUftrgray mare mule, about one vear.w.i ,i- -.,

norse colt, one year old, aud one bright bamare colt, oneyearold. .'. mart.

T?LFCTTOY XOTTCK -- Notice Is hertoVgiven that on Tsfs-kv- . th nthOcU.iior, A.l). lNiS. an erection will V h.uat the usual place hohtiirgr eleotUnis iaeach precinct la Nemaha couflfy.Nebrajilra.
for tne election of ' '

One member of Congress,
One Governor,
f ne Swrefary of Pfafe,
One State Treasurer,
One State Auditor.- -

One District Attorney for 1st Judicial BinOne stntesennsnr, .

Oiie State Senator for the conntiM of Ri.hv
Four Membersof Honeof lcpreentaflvesv

. One County Commissioner for 1st UuMtV,ne Assessor for eneh l'reeinct.Three Juderof Klecrion ftir each Precinct-T- woCierks of KM.-tion-- fren-- IectnrtOne supervisc.r for eAch, 1
such other o Rices an nmy be reflrbrlawWhich election will be ooened at 9o:clock
in the morning, and will continueopen oatu8 o'clock in the afternoon of tlie same dayKy ord'T of the Hoar' of fount v rrr.Tv,'i
sloners tfiis i'th dav of A'usruit A.I). 1 vx.
46-- 7t JAME.HM. lfACKEll, County Cle-s- ti

NOTICE.
TT. S. ILVND OFFim, . "J

Brownville, Nebraska. V
Spteiubt-- r Uth, lvitt. )

Ty compliance with Kxecutive Onier No.or his Kxcellency Andrew Johnson-Preside- ntof the Unltexl State-- , and the in- -
struct ions Issued thereunder by the Ilonor--
aoiB loiuniisKionerui me tjreneriii iAn-- 1 Ui-flc- e,

directing tlie removal of this ot'.ke from
KrownvlITe to Kent rice,' Nei-ras- a ; notice iahereby plven that the Land OiHce wiil be"
cloned for business at this place on the 31st
of tictolier next, and will open for businesa at
ISeatrlcc, Gaae County, Nebraska, Wednesday'
the 11th dv of November, s

1IKNHY M. ATKINSON, Register.'-4D-8- t
JNO. L. CAKSON, liecelver.

CLOCKS, WATCHES,
- AND

J?VELEY.No. 53 Zl&in Street, Brown-ril- l .
JOSEPH 8IIUTZ,

QL: Has Just opcncl and will constantly'
keep on hand a large and well aswjrteJ

fejguLstock of genuine articles ia his line.
Repairing of Clocks, Watches, and Jew-

elry done on short notice. '

ALL WORK WAR RAy TED.

NORTH IIISSOUHI
IiAIIrliOAD LINE

TO SAINT LOUIS!
TWO DAILY TRAINS.

Both Daily Trains of the ITanChal and St."
Joseph Ilallroad from the west make cloa
connection at iTactm City with the above
line arriving in St. Louis and connecting di-
rectly with all morning and afternoon traln
out of St. Louis for

New York, rhilaJelphiJ,
Boston,

Baltimore,
rittaburg Columbus,

Dayton, Cincinnati,
lndianapolw, Chicago,

Ioui-sville- , Nashville- -

And all Foint.- East, North or fcoutfc.
The only direct and legitimate route

fcout tlie . ,

West to St. L,oui and the East
Time to the Eastern cities as QUICK aa

can be made lr any route, with -
EESS UIAS'GE!

Tickets via the alve line can fe purchased
at all Hannibal A St. Joseph ticket ofti-- s la
the west.
Fair the same as hy any other Poutcf .

Darten UatCH, President.
John P. Laird, fien'l Sup't.

II. II. Wheeler, Oen"! T'c't Ag't.
Joseph Gambler, ren'l Fr't Ag't.

P. II. fjtrly Asjent.St. Joseph, . .
L. M. Dunn, General Western Agenu

Tne Short All-Ea- il Line East.
To Chicago Nashville, TlarrUbUrg.

Detroit Cairo, Bilitiiort,
Toledo, Mempnit, IVtthtrujton.

Ht Louit. Colwmbut Ptiiladelpki,
Lafayette, Wheelmtj. A'evf i'ork

'- lndidnapolit, ' Piitibury, Bottom ''
Cincinnati. Buffalo, Loumille

Mia art Fall, l(c.l(C.

Hannibal & St. Joseph! R. R. Line:
I the old riiatl central root.

Take ike Hannitxl ami St. J .. Railroad Ilu f
Miss-'ur- i River Packet from Brownville to St. Jo-
seph, wbere roancti are made wub

Two Daily Express Trains
On tbe Hannibal aud at. Joneph Railroail. rnrithroiiiti front St. Joseii (c Quilict without changer
ol cars.

CONNECTING AT QUINCY
With Chicago, BurlirMcton, and Qsincy, ao4 Toledv
do.. Wabash rnd We.tern &ailroad, for al! points

aat. North and South.

FOR ST. LOUIS.
Close conneciioot male a Macon wub Nrtt' Jfif,
otirl R.nlroaU for St Luiiii, and at Hannibal with
daily Miasouol River Packet for St. lui. Meaia
and State Room free. Leaving every JSrenio g on
a rival of train from the wet, and arrivtns 1

St. LouU next morning in aeaaon tor bDioee, ao5
to connect wbih CbicvKo, Alton and' St. Loaie,
Terre Haute. Alton an-- i St Lojis, and. Utio a
Mississippi Raiiroada, for all polnte Kaa , ftortb
and South.
New Sleeping; Care run on Kijptt Trilna-B- y

yonr taroozh t.cket v a arxl St.
Joseph Railroad at tneir ticket vfflcea la Omaha,
Coaicil BlufT.t, plattsmoutb, Nebraska to liC
Jo-ep- h, arid on rich Faciei In the line, and enjoy.
the cunr i.iusiiei. or hiving taking the aherW
cheap and quick route east.

P. B. GROAT, Gen'! Ticket Jtnt.
H. H COL HTrIGHT, oen'l Fr't Axnt.
T. W. MR AD, General Superieadeot.

. kotici:.
I have this day oM my entire Interest in

the palntlmr bninr- - to J. K. Fretz. Thank-
ing my friends for the liberal patronage ue--

stowel on me for the pant elver yej,r, Xs
hope they will continue tlie name to my rin

husinesB, Mr. t'retz is an experi-
enced paiDter. comretent to perform all
work entrusted to him in a workmanlike
manner, and on reasonably reduced easf- -

terms.
All persons knowlnsr themselves Indebted

to me will plejuie ctirae and wttle the same.
August HJth, 1. L4;UIS WALDTEK,

Tlie nnderslned. will continue

HOUSE.SIGN.CARRIAGE,
Ornamental Paintin ir.

Calldlnfr, Glaxtnr, PaperhaB(lag,
No. 15 Main Street.

(One door eat of Hank A Iloltzimrer's
yueerut ware and (irocery store,;

BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.
T. I. FRETZ.

nl-t- f

LEACII & SEIPSON,
MTTiT.TTTEES & DEESS MAKEESr
Second Street, bet. Main and Water- -

BR O Wy VILLE,
Wish to inform the Ladie of Brownville

and vicinity, that they have Just commencol .

a first claMa

IJIIXETER--Z SHOP,
Where work will be dow with ereat care anl
neat nes, ami after the latest Eastern style-- .

Bleiu-hi- done in the very latest styles, aad .

on short notiee.
latest styles of Ijv1ic' and Cnildren'a Hats

and Iionnetj constantly on hatvL Also latest
patterns or Ijwlles' Dress Gxxi-- . Cloaks. atvA
Childrea'8 Cloth ins? cut on short noti'-e- . .

MISS El.N K K LKAt
MAHY A. SiMIN.

Vnenswarergestassortment ever In thler
city, at si. u o.Ttu r


